Herbivory occurs when animals consume plants; but the term hides two fundamentally different processes. One relates to the animal's nutrition, the other to the plant's survival and abundance. Both are central to the ecological process called herbivory. Evolutionary innovations in herbivore function have shaped shallow marine ecosystems from kelp forests to coral reefs.
A brief history of herbivory
Until about 66 million years ago, all herbivores were invertebrates and all autotrophs were either photosynthetic bacteria or algae. Fossil and molecular evidence suggest algae evolved before the fi rst metazoans capable of feeding on them. However, soon after the Cambrian explosion, when animals with hard parts fi rst evolved, herbivory began ( Figure 1 , graph). Chitons (marine mollusks) were among the earliest suspected herbivores followed by snails. Some trilobites could have been herbivores but their primitive mouthparts likely limited their foraging capacity. The earliest herbivores were slow moving with limited range. It is likely that microcrustaceans such as amphipods and marine polychaetes fed on algae or algal detritus but we have no clear record of that. Small body size, limited mobility and mouthpart constraints best explain the likely weak interactions and modest impacts on algae through the Paleozoic Era. Accordingly, there are no reported grazing-trace fossils from herbivores of that era. The early evolution of invertebrates likely included numerous algal grazers, but larger rasping or deep grazing herbivores appear absent, as evidenced by Late Paleozoic reefs constructed of thin, leafy calcareous algae that had the fragility of potato chips.
By mid-Jurassic, herbivory as an agent of disturbance began escalating on angiosperm sea grasses (which also evolved in the early Cenozoic). Most dugongs, manatees and herbivorous turtles were heavily hunted and persist today at population densities that are a small fraction of their past densities.
The Eocene ushered in the era of fi sh-based herbivory in marine systems. When we think of this herbivory, the immediate picture is one of colorful parrotfi shes or surgeonfi shes grazing on coral reefs. However, herbivory by fi shes is not just a tropical phenomenon. Fishes eat plant material from the temperate Atlantic coasts in the north to the Sub-Antarctic islands in the south (Figure 2 ). However, it is the diversity, intensity and frequency of fi sh grazing that sets the tropics apart. Nowhere on earth is fi sh-based grazing as diverse or intense as on coral reefs, where parrotfi shes, surgeonfi shes, rabbitfi shes, and others graze algae down to a highly productive but diminutive 3 mm high carpet of fi lamentous algae called 'turfs'. Algal turfs are the site of most primary production in tropical reef systems.
In the early Eocene, surgeonfi shes and rabbitfi shes were the fi rst herbivorous fi shes capable of rapidly denuding algae; including both larger fl eshy algae and short algal turfs (Figure 3) . Because of the mobility and agility of modern fi shes (for the fi rst time they can hover, bite, and suck benthic habitats), algae lost their traditional refuges. Unlike sea urchins, fi shes can move rapidly, graze three-dimensional surfaces, and consume algae with great effi ciency. This effi ciency is due in large part to the evolutionary versatility of the mouthparts of grazing fi shes. Parrotfi shes evolved fused parrotlike 'beaks' that excavate calcium carbonate coral substrates and they have a secondary grinding structure in their 'throats' to pulverize the reef rock they ingest (Figures 1 and 3) .
Modern reef fi shes have had two major evolutionary phases since the end of the Mesozoic. In the early Cenozoic, carnivorous reef fi shes were relatively large, feeding on large prey, including herbivores. In the Miocene (23 million years ago) most of the world was relatively warm, and reef ecosystems underwent a dramatic transformation. Shallow Primer (Figure 1 ). Sea urchins had nearly disappeared during the end-Permian mass extinction, but surviving taxa radiated and functionally changed to become the fi rst deep-grazing marine herbivores. They were the fi rst taxa capable of biting deeply into calcium carbonate substrates and thus they could have been the fi rst herbivore group capable of denuding the largest stands of macroalgae. Trace fossils of their distinctive star-shaped bite marks fi rst appeared in the fossil record during the Jurassic Period.
Sea urchins, although ubiquitous today, tend to thrive in shallow marine habitats devoid of urchin-eating carnivores. Perhaps the best example of this comes from the Aleutian archipelago where urchins had been the preferred food of sea otters, until otters fell prey to humans in the 1700s to early 1900s. After a brief recovery, otter populations have declined since the 1990s due to predation by killer whales. Each time otters declined, sea urchin abundances increased and vast kelp forests were grazed to a barren state.
Such sea urchin barrens are globally ubiquitous, having been reported worldwide in areas where predator declines allow sea urchin populations to escape predator control, resulting in urchin population explosions. It is possible that human fi shing pressure on urchin predators has created conditions allowing a degree of sea urchin dominance not seen since the Mesozoic Era. marine habitats became dominated by smaller fi shes, and herbivory by fi shes changed fundamentally. With the explosive evolution of parrotfi shes and surgeonfi shes that remove algae from reef surfaces, there also came a new but inconspicuous source of organic and nitrogen-rich material from a matrix of fi ne fi lamentous algae, detritus and bacteria. Thus, these 'herbivorous' fi shes are microphages or detritivores from a nutritional perspective, but herbivores from an ecological perspective as biogenic agents of disturbance that crop algae. This distinction is important because by consuming this algal matrix, including particulate material such as bacteria and micro-algae, these post-Miocene fi shes are eating food that was traditionally consumed by invertebrates. Rather than fi shes eating invertebrates that eat this matrix, fi shes are eating the energy-rich benthic particulates themselves, cutting out the middleman and opening up a new world for highintensity, high-energy herbivory.
This explosion of new herbivores in the Miocene (Figure 3 ) appears to have coincided with the formation of modern coral reefs, and the evidence suggests that this intense grazing may have permitted fi shes to move into shallow waters (following productive algal turfs), with intense grazing opening up new areas of shallow water for colonization by grazing-resistant organisms such as calcareous algae (Figure 1 ) and corals. Thus, the proliferation of shallowwater corals and the formation and growth of coral reefs may be a direct consequence of escalation in herbivore feeding capabilities.
Charles Darwin was struck by how many fi sh inhabit coral reefs given the apparent absence of food. This has been called 'Darwin's Paradox'. Research found that increasing grazing frequency selected for diminutive algae with high mass-specifi c productivity. Thus, as herbivores improved their effi ciency, algal biomass declined, but mass-specifi c productivity increased (that is, higher productivity to biomass ratios). The turf-algal matrix, including nitrogen-fi xing cyanobacteria, creates a microecosystem within its 2-3 mm canopy. Extremely high rates of consumption are met with extremely high rates of productivity. Darwin was looking for biomass suffi cient to support all the reef fi sh but he failed to realize it was the high productivity of this ecosystem that supported the fi sh he described while sailing on the Beagle.
Living with the enemy: diffuse coevolution that allows algae to coexist with herbivores The evolution of rapidly moving fi shes with powerful mouthparts and high metabolic rates produced tremendous selection for seaweeds to tolerate, escape, or deter herbivores. Succeeding at any one of these strategies lowers herbivore impact tremendously and prevents seaweeds from being driven to local extinction. Tolerance involves persisting despite heavy herbivory by minimizing the R486 Current Biology 27, R431-R510, June 5, 2017 suppression of seaweed fi tness that occurs when parts are consumed. As an example, small turf algae persist via basal sections in cracks and crevices that regenerate following herbivory, and by having spores or vegetative parts that survive gut passage, with herbivores acting as 'seed' dispersers for these species.
Rather than tolerating herbivory, some seaweeds escape in space or time by growing in seasons or areas where herbivores are rare due to physical stresses or fear of attack by predators. Unstructured sand plains or shallow reef fl ats without topographic complexity serve as spatial escapes for seaweeds because herbivores rarely forage there due to exposure to their own predators in these unstructured habitats. These spatial escapes can occur due to complex interactions among physical processes (tidal height), predator behavior, and herbivore fear. On Pacifi c reef fl ats subject to appreciable tides, palatable seaweeds commonly occur on the upper portions of patch reefs. Herbivorous fi shes could browse these seaweeds during high tide but do not.
These fi shes feed primarily at low tide when the reefs are too shallow for large predators like sharks; when large predators invade the reef at high tide, herbivorous fi shes suppress feeding in favor of increased vigilance. Thus, fear of consumers produces an escape for palatable seaweeds.
To co-occur with herbivores, most seaweeds must be defended. Morphological and structural defenses may be effective against herbivores with less robust mouth parts ( Figure  3A ,B), but once fi shes evolved the strong feeding abilities discussed above ( Figure 3C ), seaweeds were selected to evolve chemical defenses, such as the great variety of bioactive terpenoids and phlorotannins that defend seaweeds from numerous consumers. The fact that herbivorous fi shes in the tropics are important agents selecting for seaweed chemical defenses is consistent with the observation that more potent chemical defenses exist in tropical seaweeds, as compared to temperate seaweeds. Similarly, because more chemically defended seaweeds surround tropical herbivores, tropical herbivores are more resistant to seaweed defenses than are temperate herbivores.
Larger generalist herbivores like fi shes view seaweeds primarily as food and are mobile enough to scour a reef in search of the best seaweeds. In contrast, small, less-mobile herbivores such as tube-building amphipods or polychaetes, and many small crabs and gastropods (mesograzers) must view seaweeds as both food and habitat because they commonly live on the alga they consume. Living on seaweeds palatable to herbivorous fi shes is not a wise survival strategy. Thus, once seaweeds are well defended from fi shes, they become an 'evolutionary opportunity' for mesograzers because they represent both safe living spaces and food, if the mesograzers can evolve tolerance to the defense -and many have. Numerous mesograzers (amphipods, isopods, polychaetes, crabs, sea slugs and other gastropods) selectively consume toxic seaweeds ( Figure  4 ). Mesograzers evolve onto toxic seaweeds to escape predation, not due to the nutritional value of these foods.
Seaweed defenses were initially interpreted as arising due to selection from large generalist herbivores, with mesograzers representing minimal selection pressure. However, there is accumulating evidence that seaweed traits are shaped by mesograzers as well. As examples, several seaweeds induce increased chemical defenses in response to mesograzer feeding, and some can sense the branches on which mesograzers are feeding and drop those branches to rid themselves of mesograzers.
Some seaweeds employ multiple defensive strategies and may vary these with the identity of the herbivore. Green seaweeds in the genus Halimeda are heavily calcifi ed. They produce their new and most vulnerable tissues at night, when herbivorous fi shes are sleeping. These segments contain a suite of noxious chemicals that convert to even more potent forms once the plant is bitten. Other seaweeds use chemical cues to sense attacks on nearby conspecifi cs; they can identify the attacking herbivore and upregulate the appropriate chemical defense effective against that particular consumer. Thus, like nations, When considering fi sh-based herbivory, the immediate image is one of coral reefs with parrotfi shes, surgeonfi shes and rabbitfi shes eating short algal turfs. It is true that the tropics have more herbivorous fi sh species, refl ecting the higher species richness in these areas, and that herbivory is a major determinant of benthic community structure on coral reefs. However, herbivory by fi shes is a widespread feeding mode that occurs in all ocean basins, in both tropical and temperate ecosystems.
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Time before present (Myr) seaweeds have developed early warning systems that detect impending attack.
The variance in effectiveness of seaweed chemical defense against generalist fi shes versus mesograzers is less consistent among herbivorous fi shes, but does occur. Chemically noxious seaweeds are avoided by many herbivorous fi shes but eaten selectively by others. The green alga Chlorodesmis fastigiata produces cytotoxic terpenoids that deter most fi shes, but the rabbitfi sh Siganus argenteus targets and selectively consumes this seaweed. Several chemically noxious seaweeds appear to be eaten by only one, or a few, fi shes. Mechanisms generating this feeding variance are unknown, but could involve evolved tolerance, unique microbial symbionts that degrade these algal toxins, or other mechanisms. This variance in feeding generates a critical function for herbivore biodiversity. Without a biodiverse mix of herbivores on reefs, some defended seaweeds might escape herbivore control, dominate the reef, suppress corals, and make the reef less habitable for the many herbivores that cannot consume this seaweed. Thus, herbivores that compete for some, but not all, foods may be dependent on their competitors to keep reefs devoid of chemically defended seaweeds, thereby facilitating corals and, indirectly, fi shes that depend on the topographic complexity that these foundation species create.
Herbivory collides with the Anthropocene
Evolved diversifi cation and improvements in the feeding capabilities of marine herbivores over millions of years functionally increased their capacity to denude shallow coastal zones of marine algae. The bigger picture of course involves entire food webs. Fishing pressure in the tropics has shifted from preferred carnivores such as snappers and groupers to parrotfi shes and surgeonfi shes, thus releasing reef algae from herbivore control. As a result, most coral reefs in the Caribbean are now more accurately algal reefs.
A few herbivore groups such as tropical fi shes and ubiquitous sea urchins can be strong interactors that drive inverse relationships between herbivore abundance and their algal prey. The collateral impacts include less conspicuous organisms that require algae for food or habitat (Figure 4) . (A) The sea slug Costasiella ocellifera eats only the green alga Avrainvillea longicaulis, which sequesters the compound avrainvilleol (shown) and is therefore rejected by fi sh predators. (B) Similarly, the sea slug Elysia subomata consumes caulerpenyne-producing Caulerpa sp., sequestering and converting caulerpenyne to the compound shown for storage and protection of itself and its eggs (the yellow mass on the alga). (C) The amphipod Pseudamphithoides incurvaria creates a domicile from its algal host (Dictyota). Pachydictyol-A, produced by the Dictyota, cues this behavior and deters fi shes from consuming the amphipod. The drawing shows the amphipod more clearly. (D) The crab Caphyra rotundifrons lives in and consumes only the green alga Chlorodesmis fastigiata, which is protected from herbivorous fi shes by the cytotoxic compound chlorodesmin. Chlorodesmin deters fi sh feeding but stimulates feeding by the crab. (E) The crab Libinia dubia decorates itself with the chemically-defended alga Dictyota. Dictyot-E from the alga cues decoration and deters fi shes from consuming the crab. All photos and fi gures by M. Hay. Current Biology 27, R431-R510, June 5, 2017 © 2017 Elsevier Ltd. R489 While herbivorous fi shes are most diverse and important in the tropics, they decline in impact towards colder water environments nearer the poles (Figure 2) . However, as our planet warms, tropical herbivorous fi shes are invading areas farther from the equator than ever reported before. Today there are a few examples of 'tropicalization' and denuding of kelp forests by newly arrived herbivorous fi shes. Clearly, marine herbivory today is shaped by human activities like never before.
Human hunting and fi shing pressure is disrupting food webs and plantherbivore interactions. In relatively predator-free environments, where herbivorous fi shes are rare or absent (Figure 2 ), sea urchin populations rise to dominance (as with the sea otter example above). Often such locations became targeted for sea urchin harvesting, resulting in the loss of urchins and a return to algal dominance.
In Maine, USA, extirpation of almost all predatory fi shes such as cod allowed sea urchins to proliferate and deforest kelp and other bushy seaweeds. However, the sea urchin fi shery removed enough urchins to allow kelp forests and seaweeds to return. Prolifi c bushy algae then became a nursery habitat for juvenile crabs. In this predator-free environment, abundant adult crabs ate virtually all the sea urchins. As a result, Maine's coastal ecosystem quickly fl ipped and locked into an alternative herbivore-free state for the past several decades.
All of this illustrates how herbivores shaped shallow marine ecosystems. It also suggests how humans in the Anthropocene may be pushing reefs back to conditions typical of the mid-Jurassic and, in the last example, possibly back to the macroherbivorefree Paleozoic.
Marine microbial diversity
Guillem Salazar 1, 2 and Shinichi Sunagawa 2, * Invisible to the naked eye, yet dominating life with some 10 30 cells, bacteria and archaea (referred to herein as 'microbes') play key roles in the global cycling of nutrients, matter and energy in our oceans. Having experimented for over 3.5 billion years since their fi rst appearance, they are true master chemists that are capable of carrying out the most diverse and complex of chemical reactions. One of the most abundant groups, cyanobacteria, converts light into chemical energy by fi xing carbon dioxide into organic matter. Part of this fi xed carbon is consumed by higher trophic levels, while another fraction sinks to the deep sediments where, over geological time scales, it fossilizes into the natural resources that we tap into for our everyday lives. Despite our knowledge of their global importance and signifi cant recent advances in marine microbiome research (Figure 1) , some of the most fundamental questions still remain unanswered, and serve as active drivers of current research in this fi eld: How many microbes are out there, and how many different types? What are they? What are their functional roles? How are they globally distributed? How do they adapt to varying environmental conditions and how will they respond to future environmental changes? This Primer provides a brief overview on how these questions have been addressed in the context of developing technologies. We discuss new insights, as well as new concepts and more refi ned questions, and we highlight some of the future promises and challenges that lie ahead.
From culturing to molecular approaches -the great plate count anomaly Early studies attempted to estimate the number of microbes in the ocean by counting the number of proliferating cells per volume of seawater on plates of solidifi ed growth medium. These
